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froînt a field of about eiglteen acres, and the
country p:apers are oflen found te contain
stateients, in which iane, lot and conces.
sien are m,,ientioned, where fifty bushels of
excellent wleat are harvested to the acre.
lnstances can bem îentioneil by the thouîsand
of such yielts as 30 t 35 btshels to theacre,
and for barley, peas, and onts, there is no
counry that will and does produce per acre
more of these so-called coarse grains. It is
not the fmult ot the land or clinte-it is
sinply wrant of knowledge, capital, and
above ail, the low prices of prodiuce, com.
bined with the high cost of labour, deter.
ring lie Canadiai iisbandman fron the ne.
cessiry draining, and the ieavy expendi-
titre for mianures that the English agriculti-
rist so freely iaviselcs his ioncy on. These
are causes that rentier uheat gron ing here
more precariois and less profitable titan in
the motiher country. The fact thait we sec
those heavy occasional yitlids so often
quoled, and at thesatnne time well know that
the average yievil often does, not exceet one-
lialf or one-third tf those quantities, is due
to many c.ises, not at all the fault of Cari.
ada generally, or the climate or soil, or ils
want tif adaptation to w heat Culture. If a
mait coui to Canada with capital and con-
menu-- farmning, first puirchasing, the land,
ilite clearing il, and afler waiting for many
year: for the stinips to decay, thinks that lie
Cai. wilh nothing but hired labour, make
fariing pay 20 or 50 ier cent. on the out-
lay. lie will find his mistakze. Uinder the
sane circuimstances and disadvantages, no
enterprise would, probably, be remunera-
tive. The pioncer portion is for the man of
no capital. comparatively speaking, except
his hands and health.

The comparison between prices in Canada
and England is uf itself conclusive. In Ca.
inada the price of wheat averages about $I
lier bushel of late, say within 12 years. In
Eligland, the pree will certainly average
$1 50 ; whilst farni labour in Canada lias ave.
raged nearly 80 cents a day, and in England
probably not 40c.

In Canada we tsed to complain most
grievously of injuries fron rust, and I bave
often scen whole fields that wvould have
yielded .10 bushels per acre entirely des-
troyei by it. This was causei by peculiari-
tics not liere necessary to enlarge on, but
they have of laie years been so modi.
flied tiat rist is but little feit or dreaded, and
generally the wet dripping season thati
causes rust is so botntiftl in sections not
suîbject to il, that il bas ceased to be
dreaded to any great extent. Twelve years
since WC could grow the most productive
qualities of wheat, such as Soules, White
China, and others, troi which forty bushels
lier acre could iith good farming be often
obtaincd. Now, and of late years, we have
been coinpelled ta sow such wheat as will
ripen in July instead of August, and thereby
escape tlie dreaded ravages of lie midge,
iiotwithstanding our certain knowledge that

the crop will not exceed one-half of other tcw ycars woui enable hini by force of cap-
varieties. We are now so certain it some lai b adl grcaly t0 lus producing poweri
sections of destruction by mitdge Io to e The prie of labour tih Canada an ne er
above best and most productive wheaîs. tlt be lnch le'sencd, for the reason to ofiell
we consider it advisable to thirow away one qnctcu1, ani well known, nateiy, taI nliaMI
half by sowing iproductive sorte. and aîy able bodiei man, rallier ibait accept i
tbereby sectre half a crop. wisges, wili go t the woois, ard ty bard

Canada is hi no wa to blamte for this. work antiPeine Iîicased privation, for a
Wlen I first came here there was io midge, tiw years, inake a hothe for himseif, and. in
nor for many years afterwardls wvas fite first addition. iay *ie fountioi of a love or
imported. In many portions of the earlier home in te lîauts of lus sons-ari hu te
injured parts of Canada, such as the frontier labour of ttc wiolc family ig lost as labour
townships on Lake Ontario, a most setsible t0 toSe whO hire.
decrease in the midge and ils ravages is now It is qîite probable Ihal, with te itîcs-
felt. Many are again growilg Soules iîg quantity cf golt broîgit loto circula-
wheat, and are consequently obtaininîg once Lion, and te conseqtent incased valne et
more ieavy yields, and nîo doubt whatevt r te bîîsbel ofwieal, combinet iit li cer-
exists that the parasite thtat Providence tain inîreased demant front li Uited;
tsually causes te accompany all such plagues States, Canatian produire will in a fcw
has begunît to assert its power3, and that w years altain u, auci iigler vaine, whercas
are feeling the benclits therefrom. te cost of prodution will continue atout

Biut all these drawbacks are not due I to e saine, or ttier faronrable circn-
Canada's ceasing to have the power of pro- stances of goopo roads, ad increase faciti.
ducing wheat, nor are tiey dite to it s0 tics of cultre, ay evei te lessned 10 stcl
callei rigorous climate. They are more pro-
periy dito ta the importation front other Canadiaut auricultirist. But let ntt cmi-
contiries, along with emigration, of evils grant3adopî li erroneots idvatiat te natit
originating and prevailing elsewhere. If h r: properlies of Canada
we were to take any one township, and ave. are gradlîalty le sening. The fact Iï not so,
rage the loss occasioned by the midge, i aF wili te fully prove before the coumence.
would be most striking. Therc are in ment of 8S0, n-l te adrance om ciainiya-
townshtips ftully nior baifv trdrtielin anti nîcans deriveti titerefroin will havetownhip fuly mre thant five hulndred
icnesteads. On an average, in each t more tar dotbiei ils present capabilities.
ship of such a size, there would be grown --
about fiftcen or twenty acres of wheat b Ditching atod Drainng.
eaci farm. Wo will say only fifteen acres,
whici is below the average, and we will take Tiese important items In farm management
the yield of Soules wheat, or White China, at cannot te tao frequently placed before te
an average, witt. good farning, and other farmingcounîty. 3anyaredoterretfrom
advantages, at the old yield of 30 bushels an tierdraiting ost accounI of te beavy ex-
acre, and compare it with our present yield pense, altioiigh il may te safely affirmed
of spring and various sorts of wbat now that te entire expense 0ftundordraining land
souwn to escape the midge, at s:y onehalf, or is alwayà rotiriicd ta te fariner lte thre
1 buogheis per acre :Tfollowiig crops, abd ofrin la the first.

500 homesteads of 15 acres each, 7,500 acres
area ofwheat, aIt 40 bushtels per acre,
oid yield, 225,000 bushels, at $1 per
bushel..... .,.......... $225,000

for our former yield, at present average
prices. This yield couldi now te easily ob-
tained generally, were it not for the necessity
of sowing w athat will ripen either in
July, before the midge can destroy if, or in
September, after its ravages are over.

Now, we will just divide the quantity oi-
tailied by hualf, and allow that these whients
are of the same quality with those formerly
sown (which is really not the case), and at
15 btthltcls per acre each township just loses
$112,500, wbich divided anongst the 500
farmers,wouild be the snug sui of about $228
each dead losi by midge alore, as ail other
expenses are lie saune. In fact, the reai loss
would be a great deal more; ;.s, were the
$222 reccived each ycar by every fîrner in
excess of his present receip's, he would be
enablei ta add to his fart all the modern
improvements and maehinery, which in a

Tiles are, of course, the best means with
which to forai the water way, but tiles are so
expensive that they are comparatively litloe
used. Good serviceable drains eau be made
either vith lunber, sawed for the purpose
into tive and six inch widths, or Cren with
brush and poles ; in either case, however,
the expense of the drains is heavy, and what
lias its effect aiso, the work is hard and dis-
agreeable, and where the labour of a farm
depends oi the farmer himtself or oui the mem-
bers of his fatîily, it i-s dificult to get work
of that nature perforned ; then again, to dig
drains properly is a trade, and requires con-
siderable experience and special tools, and
ralter than purchase the necessary tools the
farmer often loses ten times the vaiue of them
in a single season.

Draining cannot be recommended too
strongly, but where draining cannot be donc,
ditching cati, and tiis is the second test tiniîg.
Few faras require ditches of more than two
feet deep fron the adjoining level, and where
ditches are not deeper thait that, the entire
work can be done with the plough and the
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